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ven, GOVERNOR DENNEYS MESSAGE TO LEGISLATURE ADVENTURES OF THE 
TWINS

tw<
on#<
ever

Tax Law. Thl# falling off In revenu# [ or*d «chool dlvtrlota of the State by 
DOVER, Del., Jan. 8.—Governor has been due largely to the general ; th® ff^neroue gift of Mr. Pierre «. 

P*nn«y. message read In the Leg- buslnM8 depression of the past two *dml"'*t"!.d by ‘he Dela-
Jsloture today is as follows: | «are Schoo! Auxiliary Association,
To the General Assembly: years, a depression that was sure who have at this time either erect-

Obedient to the Constitution of, to come as a result of the war. 1 **'1 buildings, under the direction of
the State of Delaware requiring the, Tb, government Itself, as well as the 8U*# Board Education. In 
Governor to give the General As- . ... .... . „ h„B , *v y co,or*d "cho°l alÄrlot of ,he
gembly Information regarding the rv*nr 8t*M ,n *h# n,on' h" bepn State or have set aside the neces-

I more or less embarrassed because of sary funds for the erection of such
a building when sites can be secur
ed.
this gift on behalf of the State, 

j I wish also
Americanisation work conducted bv

Staff Corraapondent. (rated by the Improved attendance 

of puptta at schools We have about 
25,000 school children In our pub
lic schools, outside of Wilmington, 
flvo thousand of whom are colored 
pupile. In 1890 they had an aver
age attendance of ninety days per 
pupil. The attendance In 1920-21 
was one hundred and twenty-eight 
days per pupil and In 1921-22 one 
hundred and thirty-one day*. This 

I wish officially to reoognlra makes an Increase of forty-one days 

per pupil for twenty-five thousand 
to command the Delaware children, or an increased 

attendance In our public schools of 
the State Board of Education with more than one million days each 
the co-operation of the Service Cltl- school year.
rens of Delaware. It appears that As an evidence of a new Intereet 
the work ■■ conducted In the State the people are faking In education 
of Delaware has attracted the at- 1 rail attention to the remarkable 
tentlon of authorities outside of our Increase In State Parent-Toocher 
own State, not only to the type of J Aseoclatlons. Last Juno the Slat# 
our Americanisation work but the ! Association reported two hundred 

March of this year and la proving ration of feeble minded peraone *"<1 ) admirable results obtained. This and thirty local Parent-Teacher
Itself of great value to the State Ini bJ ’** endeavors four of the ln- i work j, doubtless responsible for the1 Aaeoclatlons.

jnanv directions If appropriation! mate, of Stockier, with the consent g0od feeling among th.
ia small, being 15.000 annually.! of *h*lr relatives, were operated I born citizens of our State
During the current vear It has re-i “P»a •» th«‘ «W might no longer ‘T 

moved from the Feeble Minded! *>• a m«nace to society.

School at Elwyn. Pa. most of the ^vtoe, the Assembly to consider 
children #upport#d there by State mo,t eerneatly and favorably what 
funds, who did not properly belong th* BoarJ «* Charities »hall advo- 

there because they were Incapable rate regarding the necessity of the 

mental development; sterilization of the feeble minded.
The advice of fhW» board Is at all

times available to the member# Of I ^ « g , . .
the Legislature and it should he I regard the .erne, of this Board so large ar, appropriation in the fu- 
freely aought throughout the session. *• one of constantly Increasing Im- ‘ar* »hould bs mad# In view of th# 

the board has made a careful | portance end value. menT'Tst.te^pSndltu«? Tnd I

study of the whole problem of The ,a,t Legi.latur« broadened iherefore recommend that this ap-

charltable and correctional tnstltu- the scope of Its work by providing pr0prlatlon be reduced to ISO.000 a

tlon# and w#lf«r# work and haa^a yearly fund of llOhO for the y#»ar; I. however, look with favor Bu###» and Kent Cnuntl## each have vaar and the present oounTT
collected much data for the use of J study and eradication of poultry ‘upon th# Board's request fora »4000 1 ------------------------------ ---------------------------------------- assessments, are #• follows;

: the Assembly and la capsible of glv- ; diseases. Th# poultry Industry of fund to develop a praotlcal depart-’ Population. .. ... ..a in « ,„v

j Ing valuable and unbiased counsel. Delaware i. more Important than Is ment ot plant pathology and 1 «I.T41 Sussex County | »».*«8,182 f real and personal j m8.*
I regard the Board ot Charities as generally supposed and la second heartily recommend th# appropria- ! »1.02* Kent County » J* 4*? **8 Chlokle Chipmunk wanted * n*«1«

Indispensable to the mate. only to the torn crop In vaine, the tlon »1,011 Rural Mew Casta* County » «8.81« 4»1 weedar for the garden so ho 4 hav.
The Board recommends that the annual production amounting to on the whole, I have recommended I10.IM Ctly of Wilmington »lll,»t«.«01 ; more time to play after edhool.

rions and is developing a plan moo appropriation horotofors ab»ut »*.000,000. I advise an In a reduction of appropriation# to thla R wtR bo observed from theoo ~ Thfyah*? v „ rw

fcrmr shout Tb ^lmma«^ of Zr t0T ,h* b8n,’m °f !mI'ort,‘'ä »**«*. »"nnolljr for th. board ab„ut »11,000. a »*0,000 ngmw. that each Senator In Sussex of Wlhnlrwton and the pse- *"f. ^T. woàldmt ™ <^oo^d>>rlng about the elimination of car- 4epen<1#nt children increased to continuance of this work that more radpPtlon bain(t recommended In County represent# approximately pi, of the lower counUes If that | 1 ,hat. »°“ll5n ‘ crocked
lain boar^_jnd commissions and j5000. ,t8 benefi; .«ended eo ( J»*®1"* 1Î f°Lah* the work of tuberculosis eradication, »TOO people. In Kent County 8100. £#od feeling Is to Improve or en- Wb*n* »** b«>PP>^ *> * „

»he coneolldatton and co-ordination M to take In our own dependent ' J* dJ."“*' Änd * w1der hyf increases of about »».0«« being m rural Mew Caatle County 780«. ,!ur, there must ho for the City of .T” hnndl—

of their work under one commis- children. I look with great favor ot tho P»W.in, Commended for oth.r brenohe. of v hll. tn the City of WTimington ew-h mimlnflnn proper presentation ^ .
mon, and I regard th s as construe- upon this recommandation and Th* »»tabllahment of a Bureau . , . aerator rsureeenta anproxlmatSly 'n the I eg'elature Taxation with- "ua<J*n'y * voice called out. How
tiv worker very positive valu. ,o„Pron,ly advise the Assembly to act * a new branch of the ap. suffered 'MO? ^^«100 In th^ t re^MMlon of £.ld° ^ *?' d—’ W»“'t yOU I ~

’,POn ■ WÄ “ r^ fa^r TM. »os. in h. dnarwiali pdjusfmonu rapresmtwthrn of mon^ hing, the Amsrloan bpl. «ver ^d .h«e «cod the Hour Old!

State Board of Health—Child Welfare “p^.^0 ^ ^ ^

. . n . Cl 4 TU 1 * <b" appron™^,ÎÔÔr;„:t«d p'-'“»portion o, then anv other ^ cT^^y'an.w.r.d Nancy, who

Commission—Delaware State Tuberculosis ot m«™ i regard un. m^u, „ form of smith; it .upport# our « ,rSS2 .. ^T.nSm.nt «Ô ^ a»wa>. nkod to b. pout«. But we
'necessary If this aervlce la to be ronntr governments and oontrthute. repreeentatlon. So long a. It orlats m.ob an amendment to the Con.ll- ^ out d,np.

Cnmmittinn nnrl her*9 Pnn sinn f^nm miss inn ** It #hould b#. about IBOO.OOO In amnm: taxa« for cannot hope to bav« th ncc - *utlon a# win rlvAto tha Î: !„!?•Commission ana Mothers tension Commission ^ laboratory ^»bi;«.^ at th. support of -hod. by ^ of and T,nrt"n « m.t prwr «2.4 ». sour ow
________________________ I Dover for testing fertilisers, food the lovyof twenty-flvo cent, «„strong fhe Counties end the aty of Representwrlre. .idb« addWonal^^.L pr^r

_ _ AAA s «tc.. ha# acconvpHahad Aarh 1100 <rt ajM-aanc^ valua. A# a , Wllwlnfton. The automobile and an a tor« Thla a^^ttlon wl,. m«k
The nbov# four rnmmlBtlona have. Moth•ri, Pen#!ona. and 110,000 for i uplendld raault# for the farmer and timely and practical aM te the *ooA poadfl hav* dOT1Ä rauch to fha total number In both Houaea un-

requested for 1924-26 the aggregate 1 general administration to be aug- 'th: . .iep.rtment of the work of the farmers and other real aotato own- ! «,1'™ln«te »unty lines and to brtng even a. It la at th, present, unde-

sum of 120»,son for each year or mented. If neewgary. from tha Othar ., Bhould continue to reoelv. ere It might be wall for tha Aa^m- •*«* • b»««r faehng among the alrabla.
I four funds I have recommended a , N ippon of the State Ki„

f 419.000 for the two year,. »5.000 lncre.se for Mothers’ Pen- The Board ha, requested a con- î^ev-e nÜl STm*» of thta I

The member, of these four com. unuance of the annual appropriation twenty-five cent pat. by Imposing a

without «alary. , ^ county as deserv- for th* 'ra<J,'-atlon of tu- ms mill tax on Inreetments to bo

In# a« tho^© now reecu'lnc nen#!on# ln raWl®. but while they rolIacfM an tha pranant Income tax Both of the major pnrrl** In th!«f!on* aeoepad any #uoh burden 1« «ej The Temple of Truth Is plannln*
and un I een rhev «hall reoelv« State , thl* <S,nd hAa ba€n ,n th® raaîn î# collected and Included In the earn« | Ctate have pledged their candidates answer to the contention that It l*f«n unueually interesting and
:.d tCmu« ^byreak up their horn“:: well administered ye. 1 do no, believe return. for th. I^lklatur. to a ropeaJ of „ow n,c„Mry. Pr0(rMa ,nd pub-I Portant servie, for next Friday th.

an<i fv.'r _v, i,,ir._ mu«* h® Spn*Mt I the Act rsQulrln« all persons of full ... . I rtret eervlce of the new >ear. Rabbi

• ammb*mfor«.Artitjw s;rsr.K::aSaril^“£1i «. M! si l-âtâ m H ^ ^ —----- r-ois* SÄsrts r ssjn uz w J“"~H
so correlated and similar that I am | and weil deserved aid which en- The Hom* Feeble-Minded, reque«a reasonable In view of the lltlool partie, acted more or lees thM ,h _,opi, who object tha most K0**r8’ ...
convinced It should be accomplish-j able# the widowed mother to-keep near Stoekley. ahould be at onoe proposed expansions. There are through fear, and without proper t0 thl, flling fee are those who pay v *P«ciA! oeoication prayer wm 
, d with bitter result and with lees her fatherless children together un- enIlwd. Th,™ „ np suitable build- *7*"? lnn»«*» " Z*™' con^deratlon of the problem ot rals- no oU>er bBt whal eIllm can "J*®«4 J" sTble the gift of
expenditure If the four commissions der one roof and under her personal ... ,h. _. burst and five boys at the Ferris ing sufficient money to mesa the ne- .nTbodv have to the protection glv- î w..
were merged Into one new commis- care; It Is hard to cgncelve of anv- h" mWoc ,h. !! IndQrrlal «rhool who should be ce^tle, of the State Government, a *^Touf Btata whtn th^ conSb- t „ e « 7 *£? 4A
.ion of Public Health and Welfare, thing more tragic than the break- R h« «en ed Vat Mnt t0 fltork,®y’ but ‘hto <*""01 ; problem which now faces you. ” l°M „ Vo id Bp*?t How : Î Tec,adomel £

ing up of a home and separating lit- £""" b71d ‘ «^Hth Ldê b* d0na b*r•u,* ,har« j I reallza that this law 1. unpepu- “hlllUt. SUtebemaln^ned; How win « uaed £

I am persuaded that by such a ! tie children from each other and “>•*• ters to accommodate them. I bs- :ar, but k must be borne In mind ,h-n r„hllo educat'nn go forward u congregation, wl 1 be ueed for
.. brger the work could «II be ae- j from their mothers. I recommend w,‘1 *"d 1 Here It will b* necessary In the end fhl, ,„r" hnpcalng a tax Is „nTess tho., whö ar. -b.? to work th* "r,t *‘m# ^*31. ,
complished fOr »150.000 a year or that »8.000 be used In Sussex coun- 'w'w"n,"f tb"‘ ’V* bu,,-!"r Tl ,n ,ha Institution at Stock- unpppular. with the people included ,h,n hear their share? And who w"llî «’ef
*»««-»«« ft>r the two yesrs again« »4 000 m Kent; „7.000 New 1#y V h*lb «U«y* tb® «•"- ! srtthm It: and that the only rea-n ,h,n «y th.t thî .maM sum "t hé entlre con^tlonTt^T ln-

Î419.O0O requested, which would Past le; »2.000 a. a contingent fund V Tlbil presented to the gestion at F.rnhurat and at the Fer- thl, t, more go than other tax- lhrea dollar, per vesr le too much. h0m.' In the restrr
represent « saving of „19,000. for use In any county end »8.000 A”ar?bly;m . . , . , rl" r"<ju*frla! Sfhno> and w111 »>• ot !ng law, 1. because It come, nearer , „f «beut one cent per day r"™*‘ -JL Is Tha flnr of a Mrl7I recommend that »20.000 he set for travel and administration. Thl* commission received a main- great eeonomto value te the Slate r84<.hln 8V8rl. pw,on within : for each working day. The Lagl»-1 ^e T.ch Informal lethTrlag. ÎÔ h!

ne de for the work now done by . I further recommend that aa°a e Iss. pr'r*n'’T'g ,b* f«*We-mlBd.d th, «*?• than anything hevetoforr i„ure may be îhlw to And some ! hlld the flTrt slbb.Th ^nlnT of
,he Board of Health: »45.000 for present personnel of the Moth-ra' or. 14 , T * ? l” ' îr',m, runnl"a “ Ur»« and »>*■"» attempt«!. m.thod of taxation a. a aubstltute month undir the Tusn c#* of

»40.000 ro- Pension Commission be retained as ‘he eomtnlsslon Is asking »25.- families who are almost sure for , b o,,«me cbenge In for tbs filing fee. but I doubt wheth- the Temnle Stoterhond

»»5 000 for an advisory ho^-d. ' b ^ ^ JZtll!\b* m°r' ?P tb. Iawlould be mad. Which would er any can be found that I. more ; ,h» --------------------------
»30.000 for 1924. I consider these | dlgent beside, being moral menaces. , „ mor# conr,ni,nt for thetax- 1 equitable.

. j able, but the principle Involved, v-lz: t

GirlS Of ot compelling every 
J contribute each year

1
Py Olive Roberts BurtonMotor Vehicle Registrationthe

ou:
itrti I TWELVE TOES AGAINIt has not only been the mean«Tha art of the Legislature requlr-.ed.

Ing the registration of motor ve-'of bringing Into the State Treasury,
large «ums of money from persons 

j who by various means were evading) 
This law hue bean rigidly enforced | the ^tor vehicle laws, hut It has' 
under the direction of the Secretary «enisled greatly In apprehending 
of State with result« beyond that autontobtio. thieve«, and returning I 
couM reasonably hava been expect- stolen automobile# to their owners

■

hlelee became effer^lve June 1, 183*1. ÆJo//! *

■■ •

nffalrw of State, together with hi*
recommendations, I submit the fol-j It, In considering the requests

from the varions branches of the 
The budget that will be presented State government for appropriation«, 

*o you will »how a decrease In the I have taken this matter Into con
summated revenue from the SOhool slderetton

a -/lowing:•ife. J> A m: ■State Police Force (x /■/A,

M. ■•-w*State Board of Charities fjIn sny judgment the police force ’ expense jnch a force 
of the Highway Department la not I see no reason, however, why the 

I urge upon the I-egis- duties of the Highway Police should

■ooM htcnrr.

«d I VA ‘adequate.
lattice a careful consideration of this be confined to violations of the mo-

I believe a plan could be

This board has been very actively The board haa also made a oare- 
and effectively functioning since; ful study of the question of stertll- ’M&&>.) And In thla connection tor law«.mattar.

desire to suggest that a State Police j e-orked out that would gradually 
Force be organized In connection Increase the fores, and with It In-.

There creased authority, until In a short 0The purpose of this 
foreign- Association I« to bring once a month, 

j during the school year, the teach-
a*n Informed by tho State ere, the children and the people In 

I atrongiy Board of Education that fhe 1m- ; such a way aa to promote civic, ao- 
provement In our publlo school eys- elal and educational Interests of the 
tern In recent year. Is best Ulus- ' community-

V>
with tho Highway Police, 
haa been a demand for some years I time wo oould hava a force that!

It I would assist greatly In enforcing all!for a State-wile police force 
has never boon done because of the I th# laws of tho Stats.

And there stood the Sonr Old Witch In her doorway, trying her 
beet not to look sour.Increased Representation for WilmingtonV

"Soms magical things Che Green 

Wizard has made for hts friends." 
answered Nick.

"Well, leave there hen# In my 
hall, and come Into my sitting- 
room and have a cup ot tea," said 
tha Sour Old Witch.

So In went the Twin*.
But what do you think! Twelve 

Toe« was hiding behind the door. 
And when the Twins were out of 
eight, he changed the collar-button 
Into one that dropped every time. 
And he changed the Dimmer so It 
would always hit poor Mrs, Coon's 
thumb. The weeder he fixed so that 
tho wesda would grow faster than 

And Mrs. Cottontail’s hat he

Nancy and Nick ware out one
State Board of Agriculture _ . „_______. - ___ day delivering things for tho Greenten R«present*ttvee and five Ben-

atom while New Caartla County haa Wizard, 
fifteen Ropreeontatlvoa and eeven

Of these, five Repreeen- thing« people were always wanting.
They had a magic collar-button 

for Mr. Crow, that wouldn't roll 
bureau every Mme he

II« There 1* a renewed demand tn thecf further 
thle will save the State over »8,00« 
d year The board has been very, 
Sictlvo in the supervision of children 
(brought Into Delaware from other 
States and It haa adopted and en
forced stringent regulation« against 
fhe Importation of undesirable chil
dren, many of whom In year« past 
Jiave been brought Into Delaware 
»only to become a serious social 
»menace.

The board has held maar confer
ences of State workers and oommls-

ol-
City of Wilmington for a large rep
resentation In the General Assembly, 
and I do not eee how the Leglgla-

You haven't any Idea hew manyret
ig- Sonators.

tat Ives and two Senator«, are select-1 
longer refuse this admitted ed from the City of Wilmington 

r;8h». The population and real estate under the
Under the Constitution of 1997. value, aa eh own by the ensue of the went to put his collar on.

1 They had a magic hammer for 
I Mr*. Coon that wouldn't omaah her 
I thumb every time she went to ham-

Nl

as turs can
I

n '
be
ay

Li
e I

rd

ruined.
"Now.” ha grinned, "the Green 

WIsard won't have a friend left" 
(To Be Continued.) 

(Oojryrfglit, 192*. NKA gei vine)

Ih* State.

LADY COULDN’T 
CLOSE HANDS

i>

■

ienough.
Joints of the Fingers Were 

Sore and Stiff From the 

Rheumatism

RABBI TO ANSWER 
WHY IS JEW HATED?”

I
Filing Fee ta

mleelon« all serve 
They have shown a rare devotion 
to tho publie welfare, and splendid 

end effective work ha# been «ccom- 
pliahed tinder their ruldanoe And 
Inspiration: I believe,
there Is Inevitably ranch dupllca-

IS GIVEN RELIEF

BY PLANT JUICE
lm-

on
however. v' • - A great many people ln «n part« 

of the United Statag have given pub
llo testimonials regarding the relief 
Plant Juice gave them from tho 
terrible aches and pains of rheuma
tic trouble. Just recently, Mrs. 
Frank Fanalf. of «81 Oak street,

md I so recommend.

A
*

>
*

Phild Welfare work: 
Tuberculosis work:

P %education
adult person to money this rex is calculated to bring | THE DANGER OF
the sm«1l aura I In must come from some aourca. rt IT PI III IT I 1 xmc wit a xtk r«v«rr

of Three Dollar« toward the expenee Surely the real estate Is at the pres- iNrlllnONIA
of th# State Government, ought not *"t time bearing Its share of the * 11 U V It* V/1 « *i ». Llma Oh!o. gave tha following sur-
to he abandoned. On the other hand »’urden. It has been euggested tha< -----—-------  ... Paging testimonial to The Plant
rh# rlxdit to c.orapol every #nch p«r- additional r#v#nu# h* ral#M by How Yoil Cclll Avoid ft i Ju*C8 raan. In which «he told of blei-

The last Legislatnra took over « race, but to sc defy genatwl. Just | — “> -ba" 'b'» —b ^ *h. Stale's J And* .Zb ---------------- . H'd r/"*f
F#rvlce she Is rendering fhe nation j own people. Unquestionably, the sue- :a State Institution the home for In- 9« delinquent white glrle and th« do- burd,n for^tl^vio’a p"»n<e* th*hwo'"d^e a lonV stride When JTOU Have a Cold and ''‘f/7ad tha "flu"*two years ago ”
Is her system of free echools. I he- cess of the new system must, In „„„i-uo- r.in-s r>hrt.t tentlon rratn'ng and reformation of vidlng such penalties for 1U viola- J* " ‘ * " . .. . . 1 naa ll1* _ _ . years ago.
I eve that the future greatness and, large part, b» attributed to the wls- tlana hundred, nee’r Marwhallton' «uch girls Is an absolutely neceasary «Ion as would make Its oollection “ con.ldüred'7 "e8,eCt ll y°U Arr J" gTCat *Mtf ”ff*errdant«Slb1ynfr"m°*heum«-
rresperity of the State depends dom and consideration with which yhlch comprlae, ten acres of land part ot our penal eywtem and It Is a more certatn and expensive, £ I>er'slature danger of pneumonia. , n, kldr_ troub’e I had
largely upon education. I the law has been administered If I ln<j certain frame farm buildings positive duty of the State to per- I ba'^9 «“• KW4HT will soon “ Z"*5_ n'"Y 6 r _______ tlsm Md kldtMT tPOUbl«. I haa

We have every reason to be proud am rightly Informed. Delaware now very Inadequate and poorly equip- form this task and to make an ado. ripen into a NECESSITY when the rm|pM.t|T> pirty p!,tfftrTn, ro „ The pure Hmes the lolnta 'n my knoes and
of the recent achievement« and shares with our neighbor States, ned. The appropriation of »1600 a iu*te appropriation for th« decent many «ppeaki for appropriation« g r i i // - Angers wer» at'ff and eomo of the
present standing of our Stats Uni- Maryland and New Jersey, the dis- I year ha. been found far too small, maintenance of a plainly but a ade- that are sure to be presented to this “ V? d" M. 7^ . tood eles A nnfe” *1 h. so

verelD'. The last session of th# Gen- Unction of leading the Mates of fhe The present frame building« by ex- qustely equipped Institution. Legislature have been carsfully and, ^ u (h# Legtslefure The pel ment* in ff* tr L. I *'*!*' " h t . youId*not closa up my
eral Assembly changed the corpor- entire nation In the amount, the cesslve and unjustifiable over-crowd- I cannot praise too highly the conscientiously considered. ceaslty of carefully considering the F a* h e r V % ‘ ,Jt*l hand« A* times I suffered from gteate title of our first educational in- quality and efficiency of rural school ng will accommodate eighteen girl*, unselfish Interest and devotion of the Shall the Insane, the Mind, th d7lon of the pub’le schools and *, *F ' ♦ t •« ln mv stomach
stltutlon from Delaware College to supervision. Buildings ,o accommodate forty girls Present bœrd «f trustees. 1 am a, a feeble-minded, th. Sick be neglect- V^dmon of the St... John'* tor' ‘".7™.^ a^ôut your Plant Juice and
the University of Delaware, at pres- The attention of the General As- ,re needed and should be erected at : I"«« to know how they have aoeom- ed because some of our peop.e b,fore making any such Mcrllrinc ^ »fT* started raking It and -Ae results ai»
»nt including chiefly the Woman’, sembly Is directed to two matter, nnce If the State la to attempt to do | pllshed so much with funds so in- sire to ewapo the W™*"» *>f « chBM«'in thtal^w!" I shnfl be glad , ®®ane f JLJW m‘t^^wonderful Th. pafniare îoâv-

ollege, the College of Agriculture of vital importance connected with ,u*,lce t0 ,h!s work. Incorrigible adequate and with a physical equip- small a sum as three del ne r ,nd d f tbe l.eglslature can find build en- în» mv back and head and the stlfl-.Od the college of Art, and Science, the financing and administration of .;bdd^q-nt colored .Maare, j -nttbu:, certainly not creditable year to -^-‘/^^ ‘̂•.^ou.ed ergyto L".s and o“hOo1„U ofmy

with its many department. The our public school system.^ First, the ^*vo menace not on,y to their own to the State. 7 madecul . pI.cm and educ.tîon of this Stats of thl. burden without . . knee, and finger. |, greatly relieved
T nlveralty of Delawire ha# «Inc# present deficit of $346,000 In the j ^ vouth gentrally n«|lMt«d he Impotini an iintuot burden upon TCSlit Cold and gnp gCMhkS. ,0 lhmt j can do»# ray hands natur-

Juvenile Court raU(1» ihere ari men end women Others, but you are face to face . ! MlY- The truth Is that I am feeling
among us who are unwilling to oon- with a difficult problem, a problem 1 gentle laxauve ene«| 1!ks a n»w woman and I can't say
tribute ss much as twentv-flve cent» Which I think tho people of this 0f Father John 8 Medicine enough for Plant Julca because I had

The fsol f State ought not to have submitted .__.__ , , . . ■_______ ■____I taken so many other mediolnee with-
fieips to dnve out impunties. ! nut r,ii*f. I (m glad to recommend 

Father John # Medlolne soothes andiyi^iy Plant Juice to others.” 
heals the lining of the breathing pas- Plant Juice la sold In Wilmington
To' are safe when you take Father a‘ ,h* ^"'*r 4r"« 1't0r*' t0***?* 
John’« Medicine, because It Is guaran- street, in New Castle by B. Challen- 

1 fed free from alcohol or dangerous ger * Son: in Newport by C. B. 
few of It* States and territorial pos-|dru«s In any form. Sixty-seven years; wh|(e; ln Newark by W. E. Brown, 
sessions. It Is not to be presumed ln u>* —Adv

It must be admitted that the
Industrial School for Colored 

Delaware

jt

Apart from the democratic nature finance of publlo éducation.
received favorable 
educators every-

Both
of our Constitution and the general features have 
character and tone of her body ofj comment from
laws, the best Index of the life of) where and appear to bo meeting 
an American commonwealth and the: with increased favor among our

been admitted to the Association of I *ch°ol fund and second, tho need of j 
American Universities. The aim and i a thoroughly considered and wisely | 
policy of the board of trustees Is not 1 Plann«d an<’ economically admlnls- j 
to build a big Institution, but one | ter*d *eh°o1 building program for 
that is great In her educational i f11’ #Jn)r* State The school tax 
Standing and achievement. The sue! >**•«••»*•« by the last General As- 
ceseful outcome of the campaign TfiS*Ih* 8Cho"1 fund 

a memorial library building! "! * efjl V- m* °V IV

whrth will Pikee centrally upon the; tbxfg( on eorporaflona; a twenty- seventy-six children appeared be-) benefits I feel that they «hould con- 

campus. for the use of the various) f|ve.Pent fajt on r,tl tlLMeil „„ I fore tho Court, or an average of tribute „0,000 each and the State
college« and departments a perma- incomM filing fees and a tax upon I nearly one hundred a month. j the remaining »10 000, and that th#
rent library building, well equipped., tbe invested capital of corporation*. ; This Court la no longer sn exper- future cost of maintenance, whloh
I* a gratification to all. j ybe revenue from the filing fees and Iment; It has demonstrated beyond would probably be »8000 annually,) mane and beneficial leglslatln can

Tho State College tor Colored j from tb» Invested capital ot cor-• a question Its usefulnesa to the city would he defrayed equally by the) mft\y j,a)d «» bave fulfilled the
Students has during the put two porattons was not available until and Its benefit« ahould be extended { city. New Castle county and the
year* thoroughly renox'ated her 1922. It 1« my opinion that the 1 to take In the whole State, and I be-| State,
buildings and ground« at an expense) natural Increase In the revenue from Hove this could be done at «mall ex- 1 advise the Assembly to give care- .
of $2*.122. a gift from the Delaware these vsrlous sources will hereafter pen«# by giving all magletrafes of ful thought to thla problem In the W _T?. "
School Auxiliary Assoclniion and) supply funds necessary to meet the i the State the power to commit de- | session when the emergency appro- j ulonty preoicteu. itn 
Mr. Pierre S. duPont. I am Informed current expenditure of tho public llnquent children to the Juvenile . prlatlon bill Is under consideration compensation law, on tne b a
that every bed at the College Is oc- school system. court Judge of WlVmlnglon. There a* the work of this court la being books of the nation and ot a.i bu I
cupled and that many more students The school law under which the I*, however, a crying need for a dangerously handicapped becauee of 
could be secured If room were pro- schools are at present being admin- houea ot detention which should Be the lack of a House ef Detention and
vided. The insistence of the United l.tered does not make provision for situated in Wilmington and used for funds to maintain It.
States Government, which contrlb- ‘be building or rebuilding of public 
utos to the support of the State Col- «ohools anywhere except In «pedal 
lege, Is to conduct an institution *ch0°l districts. T call the attention , 
giving a thoroughly practical educa- of th* O«"«''*' Assembly to this fact 
tlon to our colored youth, develop- **no* T *m persuaded that It Is not j 
ing Independent expert artisans and generally known that under the 
craftsmen in tho common Industries PJ*sant la,v n*lther the people nor 
and arts of the State. The College îh®,_Stat? *,oard "f Education can
now owns a farm of about two hun- bulld "''h00'8’ At V "T. "V

_________ _ . there are numerous localities In thotrod acres which may prove to be facilities
too large an area for practical use m„,f b8 enlarged or new school 
as a demonstration fegm. If so. I bulIdln(fa ,re(.t,d. Tha 0an8ra, At_ 
would recommend that the board of Bembly mtl,t det(.rminp how thl9 
trustees be directed and authorized shaII b„ donP wb8tb(>r by Iof.M 
to sell a portion of the tract at a bonding end taxation or by a gen- 
favomblo opportunity. 8ral ,ystem of State bonding for

The new school law adopted by public schools. More definite rec- 
the last General Assembly contained ommendatlons upon the school pro- 
two features new to school leglsla- gram will later be presented to you j cost.
lion in our State, the State system of | by the Stale Board of Education. land this same cost Is seven per 
control and administration of ourj Fortunately the State has been re- j The Highway Commision and the 
high and elementary public school lleved of the responsibility ot pro- Engineering Department are to be 
system, and the State system of] vidlng school buildings for tho col- [congratulated upon thla showing

per month to this cause? 
that the people of this State so to you again for solution.

In 1911 the Leglalature establish, i delinquent children from all parts 
ed a Juvenile Court for the city of j of the Stat«. The court haa asked 
Wilmington. Its work has Increased »30.000 from th# State for this pur. 
to amazing proportions, for during pose, but elnce Wilmington and New 
tho year 1922 eleven hundred and j Castle county receive the major

Workmen ’s Compensationtor

After «n experience of five year» 

In the State ot Delaware, this hu-
thxt this system of social Justice-will, - 
soon be abandoned. In vie 
facts, it Is recommended that the 
scope of the Act be so enlarged n« 
to give to Incoporated cities and 
towns and certain departments of 
the Stat«, th« privilege of election 
to be bound by It* compensatory

of these
<

expectation» of Its sponsors and It« 
continued goorth In favor with both

I ELECTRIC HOME NECESSITIES

Child Labor UNIVERSAL 

VACUUM CLEANERS

:

I desire to call the attention of urge upon the General Assembly the j 
J General Assembly to the reed absolute necessity of safeguarding , 

of an amendment to the Child La- In every poosslble way the youth of ! 
I the State.

High way Dopa rlmen t
the

- Legislation of the State.bor A cleaner that makes a strong 
appeal to the woman who has 
had experience with cleaners. 
Compact, light, built for con
venience with a powerful mo
tor, above all, good-looking 
and at a most reasonable price.

The Hlghwayy Department ha« The Department ha» under its con
trol l.co hundred and »Ixty-four 
miles of road, 
maintenance Is about »250 per mile, i 
It will therefore be seen that once 
our highway system Is completed, it 
can be maintained at a very «mall ! 
cost.

Insurance Commissionerdone »plendid work during tho past 
miles Tho average cost ofFifty-sight< two years, 

ot road were constructed dur.
! While the State Constitution pro-1 er abolished.
vide« for an Insurance Commission- j I am satisfied that the work could 

j pr j am convinced, that the work | b# done by that officer with th» as- 
^ ot' thig otHce should he transferred »'stance of an additional clerk, and

I believe a great majority of the , Commissioner and considerable money would thereby
people of this Plate want to see the £ « Iniur,nc, commission- ! be saved to the Stats,
good road program continued. I ,ne uul1’ 
know of nothing done In recent 
years that has meant so much to 
practically all the people of the 
State.
with a few slight changes, are suffi
cient to take care of the cost, and ft! 
comparatively small portion of It la i 
borne directly by the people.

1921 at an averageIng the year 
coat of »40.000 per mile, and seventy- 
six mile« were constructed during 
the year 1923 at an average cost of 
»**.000 per mile, 
veys. preparing plans and design« 
and furnishing engineers for super
vising the work has been five and 
one-half per cent, of the construction 

In Pennsylvania and Mary- 
cent.

*

The cost of «nr-

GARRETT, MILLER & CO.Pardons, Reprieves and Remissions
Fourth and Orange Sts.

Th# law# row in #xi«t«nr#
, a __ _. ! * I» } prleve# and remissions during theIn compliance with the constltu- tw<> ywl

tlonal requirements I herewith sub- j . ■.
Read The Evening Journal.mit a record of tha pardons, re-

■


